
DAVID BROWN, a student at St. Marks, played the leading role of 
Miles in this season's hit production of "The Innocents". Master Brown, 
who has appeared in the D�llas Summer Musicals and in Dallas Civic Opera 
productions, is also a student of the dance studying with Victor Moreno. 

DAVID HILL appeared earlier in the season in "The Great Sebastians" 
and has been a valuable member of the company serving in a variety of staff 
positions since his stage managing assignment in "EH?". Mr. Hill is a grad
uate of Irving High School where he played many major roles for their drama 
department and earned numerous academic honors. 

JERRY JEROME studied drama at the famed Pasadena City Playhouse in 
California and has worked in a technical capacity for the Shakesperian Fes
tival Theatre in Stratford, Connecticut. He has served as a staff technical 
member for Theatre Three this season for "Stop the World" and "The Innocents". 

HARLAND WRIGHT, an advertising designer, has been active in Dallas 
theatre for fifteen years. As an actor, Mr. Wright has been seen as Teddy 
in "Arsenic and Old Lace", and as a designer has created setting for "Theives' 
Carnival", "The Boy Friend", "Stop the World" and "Pantagleize" as well as 
serving as associate designer for nrrhe Innocents", "The Spare Rib 1

1 and "A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum". Mr. Wright is currently de
signing settings for this summer's production of "Madwoman of Chaillot" to 
be produced by the Greater Dallas Community Theatres. 

BILL SALAMON is a student at South Garland High School. For his 
school he has appeared in major roles in "The Diary of Anne Frank'', and 
"The Boy Friend". At Theatre Three, Mr. Salall!on seems to be making a 
career of playing soldiers in such shows as "The Devil's Disciple", "A 
Man's a Man" and tonight's "Pantagleize". Mr. Salamon plans to major in 
drama at the University of Texas. 

MARK HUSE makes his first Theatre Three appearance in "Pantagleize". 
nuring his academic career, Mr. Huse appeared in major roles in "Harvey", 
"The Bald Soprano" and "Camelot". 

FRED McFARLAND made his first appearance for Theatre Three in "EH?" 
with an impressive list of theatrical accomplishments behind him. An active 
director, Mr. McFarland recently directed "Dear Ruth" for the Richardson 
Community Theatre and is currently serving as director and choreographer 
for "Operation Loop Group" variety show which tours military hospitals to 
entertain wounded Vietnam returnees. Ile is a veteran of summer stock and 
holds a degree in drama from Texas Tech. 

NORMA YOUNG, the theatre's managing director, began her professional 
career in the drama as a teacher, At Houston's famed Alley 1'heatre, Miss 
Young served as actress, stage manager, director and teacher, Numbered 
among her credits are appearances on the New York stage, stage managing 
shows Off-Broadway and extensive summer stock work. Miss Young returned 
to Dallas to establish Theatre Three in 1961. She has served since as 
its managing director as well as appearing in numerous shows including 
"Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mamma's Hung You in the Closet and I'm Feelin' So Sad" 
and "A Man's a Man". She is the reccpient of the Dallas Entertainment 
Award of Showman of the Year as well as winner of the Arete presentation, 
In private life, Miss Young is the wife of Jae Alder. 

PLAYERS: 

:RY O'DWYER is a New York resident who has appe,, 
llas edch season since 1962. Plays in which 0'', 
tre Three have set box-office records includin� 
, World - I Want to Get Off", "A Funny 'rhing Hr:,• 

.J", and "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mamma's Hung You in ' 
So Sad". His East Coast career has included 

vate Ear and Public Eye" as well as directing 
·,id of Virginia Woolfe". Mr. O'Dwyer holds a, 
'dmous Goodman Theatre in Chicago, 

·,HN PERPENER is making his Theatre Three debut ,L ,·.1:u. 
·ias just concluded the choreographic work for his MF:', "
�ethodist University, As an undergraduate at t", 

, Mr, Perpener appeared in a number of musicals
lrama department productions.

iAC ALDER, one of Theatre Three's founders and , , 
been represented earlier in the season by dir, 

,s", "The Boy Friend" and "Stop the World". A. 
the set for the season's opener, "EH?" as wel' 
·as t ians". As an actor, Mr. Alder has a ppeare,· 
"hree productions. 

OHN CACCIATORE began his association with The, 
d of sound designer, a responsibility he stil! . .  , .. ;ci 1 :c ,,,. 

, an activity that has lead to the foundation ·• �
, an actor, Mr. Cacciatore has appeared in "A i· 
y to the Forum, "Devil's Disciple" and played '. ,:,,,

Brose in the season opener, "EH? 11 • 

,OE OLIVER makes his fifth appearance fo Theatr, -�rce 
appearances on the arena stage have been major ··'' 

�·.l� :3r", "The Solid Gold Cadillac", "Bus Stop" and 1 'ht; ,,� r _, 
'i;,i, Mr. Oliver has also been seen on the Casa Manan. 
�--,1: :· & created a number of leading roles for Town Nor,'; 

"\VID PERKINS majored in radio and TV at 'l'exas (i 
a,,,t ,. , ;_i,en a professional in broadcasting since 1962. 
•:�rt.• 1 d·rector of KBOX, he has had on-mike experience 

k d ��ox Ft, Worth. Acting in "Pantagleize" marks 
�h rh,. tre Three stage, 

."H,'lLEY MARLE'rTE studied at Trinity University i· 
·'"'", .,•, ;;,,cl rama scholarchip. In Houston, she has been ·''·'·"' 

·•,1(11.,Jman of Challiot" and "Summer and Smoke" as , ,
. . ,_ r•a< car. In Dallas, Miss Marlett has been seen 1,. 
· · ·  .. :• "ak Cliff and appeared for Theatre Three as VlaE • 
,L, ·ns". She has been named co-ordinator for this )
F,�: lval at Northpark.

PATTY GREER has been Theatre Three's staff cost,�� 
'E:'•Ht as designer for the 1965 production of "Stop : , ... 
sbt hds been responsible for the majority of costu�0 � 

·, re Three, an activity she combines with her commer·.·, :, 
". •. ;n•,r for Trio Sportswear of Dallas, Miss Greer api:- ... , 

lld Gal( Cadillac", 



CAST in order of aepearanoe 

JORN PERPENER as Baaboola, servant to Pantagleize and secret revolutionary, 
LARRY O'DWYER as Pantagleize, a philosopher yearning for a destiny, 
JAC ALDER as Innocenti, the intellectual revolutionary pretending to be 
a waiter. 
JOHN CACCIATORE as Blank, a modern poet playing at politics, 
JOE OLIVER as Creep, a detective and a master of disguises, 
DAVID PERKINS as Banger, a cripple in love with violence, 
SHIRLEY MARLETTE as Raebel, a Jewess seeking racial revenge. 
DAVID BROWN as Tbe Dru111111ar Doy, aide to General McBoom, 
PATTY GREER as The BalladJaonger, sympathetic to the revolution, 
DAVID HILL as The Bank Mltllagar responsible for protecting the crown jewels, 
JERRY JEROME as The Lieutenant, a loyal instrument of the government. 
HARLAND WRIGHT as General MoBoom, a shortsighted soldier of longstanding. 
BILL SALAMON as The Assistant Bank Manager. 
MARK HUSE as 
JERRY JEROME 
MARK HUSE 
DAVID HILL 
BILL SALAMON 

a Guard. 

as Soldiers disguised as Waiters 
and Soldiers of the Court. 

FRED McFARLAND as The Dietinfuished Counsel, an appointed defense counsel
anxious to maintain bis appo ntment. 

NORMA YOUNG as Just1ce-(i!!neral1ss1mo, a judge who �njoys tipping the scales. 
************************************************* •****** *"*************•*** 

SYNOPSIS OF� 

The action of the play takes place in a European city on a May first the 
day of a solar eclipse, the birthday of Pantagleize and the date set in 
secret for the start of a revolution. 

ACT I - Scone 
Scene 

Scene 
1 0 m i n u 

� - Scene 
Scene 
Scene 

Scene 

l: 
2: 

3: 

t e 
1: 

2: 
3: 

4: 

Pantagloize's sleeping place, 
A Cafe where plans of conspiracy are included 
on the menue. 
A public square. 

i n t e r m i s s i o n * 

Rachel' e room. 
The Bank, depository of the crown jewels. 
Tho Objective Bar, command poet of the pro
visional coa1111ittee. 
Rachel's room. 

1 n t e r m i s e 1 o n *

ACT III - Scene 1: A street. 
l 0 m i n u t

-'
e 

Scene 2: Courttoo• of the Justioe-Generalieeiao. 
Scene 3: A courtyard 

len th of the la of the trona 

��!:fill�! �_REC�: 
Th. power or the ploy, "Pantagloizo• is in its poetic vision of 

practical problems. Gheldorod'e insight into the impracticality ot action 
and inaction alike took him aw/ly from the pragmatism or the popular exis
tential philosophy and place,! him solidly on tho side or private mysticism. 
All ot which ls a round-about wtty of saying hero was a wri er who wrote of 
1'eollty in poetic.: t,erms; ,1 "'riL r whoso ri hn ss of imagination is rooted 
in human behavior, 1·u tional und irrational. 

All Ghelderode's characters are foolish -- even his hero, Panta
gleize -- but none are simply fools; only mortals with their fair share of 
faults -- men with a measure of nobility whose dreams are as significant 
as their failures, 

Theatre Three is proud to present "Pantagleize", a masterpiece too 
long neglected in our country. Producing it has been an immense challange 
and would not have been thinkable without the superb talents of our good 
friend Larry O'Dwyer as well as the creative concentration of the entire 
cast, crew and designers. To all of them I extend my respects and grati
tude. 

"Pantagleizo" ls the flnal production or our mo,; auocesstul s a
son to date. rt' s you, the ploygoc rs, who made it the success it has been 
and we thank you. And special thanks also Lo all s�ason subscribers, our 
prodntlers committee 111ul hhe m mbers of the Inue1· Circle tor making our 
seven th year a bright ind1eo t iou of wha l Lhe fu tu1· wU 1 be. For intor
ma tion on next season, be sure to 1'111 out Lho mailing r quest blank in 
th ls pr11gvam. 
************************************************************************** 

DIRECTOR - Norma Young 
DESIGNER - Harland Wright 
COSTUMER - Patty Greer 
SOUND DESIGNER - John MacLehan 
STAGE MANAGER - Minda Lynn 
PRODUCTION CO-ORDINATOR - Sharon Woods 
ASSOCIATE DESIGNERS - Jae Alder, Joan Eckles 
TECHNICIANS - Ed Hughes, Larry Whitcher, Shari Melde 
CREW - Lewis Cravens, Willie Davis, Fernando de la Garza, 

Jacinto Adame (Members of the Neighborhood Youth Corps) 
HOUSE MANAGER - Cheryl Garcia 
BOX-OFFICE MANAGER - Sharon Woods 

************************************************************************* 
M A I L I N G L I S T R E Q U E S T B L A N K : 
(Fill out and leave at the box-office or mail to Theatre Three at 2211 Main 
Street, Dallas, Texas 75201.) 

Zip Code�������-

************************************************************************** 

ABOUT THE _!'�AY: 
This amazingly modern soripL was written in 1929 which makes its 

modon1 aptness as startling as its originality. Michel de (lholdorode wus 
a Oelgiun, an asthmatic reolus who, like Pantogleiza, wro principally 
ro,· his own pleasure. The choracter or Pontugleil'- was suggested to him 
when he observed a civilian nonchalantly crossing 8 publi square and 
roarling e llook in 1!he midst. of tier e flgl1ilng in a 1919 oam11aign. 
Gh('lderode has done v•ry little Lo change Lllis charatlter, 1-1boev1Jr he was, 
ln putting him on the staae. The same artlessness Ls there, Lhe same de
tatchmont and prooccupat!on i<hile Uic city shoots llse.lf to piec s. 

l.lholderode's conspirato,·s are a ragged lot. '!'hero's Bamboola, 
a negro with a black nnd white 11 Lti tude, bound for disuppointment when 
he dlsov rs that, after the gronL insurrection, ho will sLill be ble k. 
Ard [nno(, ntl, a Oooto,· of 1.,aw masqu(n·adiug as o waiter and uoting out 
1,he contradiction or the ommited nihilist as well as a11y existentialist 
hero. 'Phen Blank, th poet playing at poliLics, lnfusud .,.1th incoherouL 
feelings that I earl him to bad verse and o firing squad. Ila hel 11'1 r

schotz, the I wess with whom Pentegleize falls ln love and who 1·epays 
his clownish courtship with comic fanntaoism. The.se along wlth an assort
m n of soldiers, ·pl s and politicians buzz abou Pantugleize as he sets 
them all Ln revolut.ionury orbtt by uttttr1ng the banal phi-use "l\fliat a lovely 
clay" una1,•oro t1111 it is the signal to begin the i,ovolution. 

Tho rovol u tiona rlt1s bas 1 ctnoptness is seen in the co re soon 
whore l1ombool11 Blank and Innocenti dh•ulgo their 11Jans fo.r anarchy and 
unveil a p1·tze h·oapon while II government spy sits conspicuously on 11 
bar stool. . ex'I., their abandonment or cause and ideals in a beautiful 
pie o or rhe Lorie 111 which Pon tagle 17.t!, as anxious to pl ease as ever, 
preach s ror thom, in II resigned voioe, thv do trin or sanguinary re
tribution and the n o 91,f1,y ror strong guidance of th p oplo ror whom 
tbo revolution lf3S ti •signed. And finally in a •011t1·oom sceno, es these 
music hall Lenins nr ,jutlg11d, Gh,ldorodo a complish s, through a comedy 
or death without heroics, au unequivocal oond mnatlon of the parties on 
both !lid s or llw Jusiciol benoh. 

only for l'antagl 1ze oa11 w f,, 1 something. urroundtng him are 
thosc who havo long ago forsak n the humaLI indl\·irlual instinQt for per
sonal destinies and substituted the ld�a or o eollec ivo one. They des-
tro, P,rntagleizc because he unnot s b m us they are nd mista�es 
his !:ate ror thci1·s. !J'hus the clown b comes II momoriul to t.h t m111ortt.y 
genera Uy ignored when poll ti cal tracts and 1,lays pound ou th ir messages; 
namely, those onoo1ned with beauty -- tho po L, the lov r and the harmless 
dreamer. nether argument that Lile private person is the target of every 
g1m. 

"Pantagleize• was produced in New York for the first time last 
December by the APA Company at the Lyceum Theatre where it remains in 
repertory for this season, It earned unanimous critical acclaim for its 
richess of imagination and language and its universality which makes its 
city our city, its time our time, its revolution the revolution we all 
are seeing in our turn, 


